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Thc covcrage of spccific ccophysiological opics
was quite unevcn. For example, a wonderful section
comprising 17 pagcs was presented on low tcmpera-
turc influences on plant function. Howcvcr, only 2
pages were presented on high temperanre influenc-
es. Similarly, in the chapter on water relations, good
coverage was allocated to some voguish ecophysio-
logical topics such as xylem water cavitation and
nonhomogeneous stomatal conductance, however
only brief mention was dlotted to other current top-
ics such as hydraulic lift and root-shot commrmica-
rions. A strong section is presented on forest dynam-
ics, including gap dynamics. However, this is con-
trasted by particularly weak sections on defense
against herbivory and the inJluence of mycorrhizae
on nutrient relations. There are suengths in the oft
forgottcn areas of the influences of wind, fire and air
pollution on plant ecophysiology. I found the tlree
chapters on the latter topics to be particularly infor-
mative.

In terms of a new work in the field of ecophysi-
ology, I would define this book as encyclopedic,
rather rhan synthetic. Although the literarure is con-
sidered with breadth there is little attempt to sculpt
new paradigms. The Iack of synthesis causes many
sections to hang loosely as a collection of facts with-
out a corrunon theme cementing them together. of-
ten, facts are disseminated without adaptational con-
text or importance. As examples, in the cold temper-
ature section, woody stem contraclion is described in
detail, but no physiological, adaptational or ecologi-
cal context is provided to explain why this phenome-
non is important. The discussion about the contro-
versy surrounding chill injury leaves the reader un-
satisfied. Although the existence of conroversy is
mentione4 there is no attempt to describe a likely
resolution. As an example in reverse, the ecological
significance of supercooling in *'oody stems is de-
scribed quite nicely, however there is no formal defi-
nition of this term, nor a description of why it occurs.

In some sections, I found the authors relying too
heavily on the citation of reviews and books, rather
than original literarure. Reruming to the section on
cold hardiness, for example, the authors rely heavily
on the book by Sakai and Larcher with less effort
directed toward developing an original literature
base. There was also a tendency to cite the findings
of srudies as fact. Rarely do the authors question the
interpretation of a study. For example, as eviderce to
support the existence of competition for nutrients,
the authors cite the finding that nirogen concentra-
tion increases as tree densiry decreases. In this dis-
cussion there is no consideration of the interaction
among light intensity, leaf nirogcn concentration,
and plant densiry.

The book is richly furnished with figwes and
photographs. The original drawings and photographs
in the chapter on woody plant culture are particularly
creativq and effective at. cducating thosc of us mar-

ried o wild ecosystems. The index of the book suf-
fers from a lack of spccies designations. Thus, one
carurot readily hnd those pages containing reference
l,o aspen, oak, or any other species of interest.

Although lhere are weaknesses in this book that
render it less useful as a resource for estabiished eco-
physiologists, it strongly satisfies its intent as a gen-
eral text for advanced undergraduates and beginning
graduate stude.nts. Most established ecophysiologiss
dealing with adaptations and ecosystems beyond
temperate forests will find the book too limited h irs
comparative approach. However, foresters, horricul-
turiss, and other workers in applied ecophysiology
should recognize this book as a:r excellent source for
the literarure and timely text for basic course
work.-Russel l  K. Monson, University of Colo-
rado, Boulder.

The Biology of Vines. F. E. Putz & H.A. Mooney,
Eds. 199' l  .  Cambridge University Press, New
York, NY. xv + 526 pp. ISBN 0- 521-39250-0.
(cloth, US$ 1 20. 00 ).-According to Professor Paul
Richard"s foreword, this book is the hrst compre-
hersive work on vincs since Darwin"s (1867: Bor. J.
Low. Soc.9: l-118) and Schenk"s (1892, 1893: in A.
F. W. Schimper, ed., Bore.wscns Mrrnru-u^-ceN eus
DEN TRopEN 4: I -253: ib id., 5 :l -21 l) cl assic reatises.
Putz and Mooney have thoughtfully assembled a col-
lection of I 8 chapters that cover five broad aspecs
of vine biology: their distribution and evolution;
climbing mechanics and morphology; physiology
and development; community ecology; and econom-
ic importance. The chapters" authors provide innu-
merable avenues for furure research, in addition to
compiling in-depth reviews of the extant literature on
vine biology. Botanisa of ali sripcs will ind some-
thing of interest in this volume.

Alwyn Gentry"s chapter on distribution and evo-
lution of vines begins the book. This chapter, like
most in the book, focuses primarily on tropical
woody vines (lianas), although Gentry devotes a
short paragraph and one figure to temperate-zone
lianas. This review is exhaustive, aad raises a num-
ber of interesting questions and ideas that are ad-
dressed from different perspectives in subscquent
chapters. For example (p. 37), although scandence
has evolved in nearly one half of all the plant fami-
lies, why do only 26 families account for 85% of all
neotropical climbers and why do the majoriry of spe-
cies in each of these families belong to but one or
two genera? Specializarion of climbing mecha-
nisms, reviewed by Carlquist (chapter 2: vine anato-
my), Purz & Holbrook (chapter 3: vine biomechan-
ics), and Lee & Richards (chapter 8: heteroblastic
development) appears to account for a substantial
component of liana divcrsificarion. Gentry"s brief
section on tempcrate lianas highlights thc vast dis-
pariry in liana divcrsity bctween the ropics and ci-
ther the north or soutJr temperate zone. ln Gentry"s
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samples from the north tcmpcratc zonc, only 3 furri-
lies are rcpresented by lianas (Vitaccac, Araliaceae,
and Anacardiaccae), while 6 families, each witjr one
liana spccies, reprcsent the southcrn temperalc /one.
Although thcrc are many morc scandcnt spccics in
regional temperatc floras, Centry"s field observa-
tions illusfate the relarive rarity of lianas in tempcr-
ate forests. In the one chapter devotcd cxclusively to
renperate zone lianas, Teramur4 Gold & Forseth
(chapter 9) explore the physiological ecology of a
numbcr of these species, with emphasis on the in-
vaders Lonicera japonica (honeysuckle) and Puerar-
ia lobata (ku&u), and the native l"oxicodendron rad-
rcaru (poison ivy) and Parthenocissus quinquefolia
(Virginia creeper). Their work and chapters by Car-
lquist (anatomy), Ewers, Fisher & Fichtner (water

relarions), Mooney & Garrner (carbon storage), and
Castelianos (photosynthesis and gas exchange) point
!o the severe ecophysiological hurdles that face vines

in the tempcrate zone. Vessel elemens in lianas are
exceptionally wide, and have narrow stems relative
to the leaf surface area supplied. Ewers et al. surmise
that watcr conduction through xylem may be one of
the most important factors limiting growth and sur-
vival of lianas. Cavitation is common in lianas, and
although positive root pressures could refill cavitated
vessels, xylem refilling has only been demonsuated
in Vitis. Further work on physiological constrainc
undoubtedly would yield additional insights into the
evolution and diversifi cation of lianas. Carlquist"s
encyclopediac compilation of anatomical features of
vines highlights their oddities and differences from
self-supporring plants. Phylogenetic srudies of ana-
tomical adaptatiors in families with both scandent
and self-supporting species would be particularly
useful.

Interactions between vines and their "hosts" are
explored from different perspectives by Putz & Hol-
b'rook (chapter 3), and E. E. Hegarry (chapter 13).
The former authors focus on those specialized
growth patterns that allow vincs to find and asccnd
hosts, and maintain themselves if the host dies. Putz
& Holbrook view self-support as a consraint, and
find that vines-freed lrom this constraint -have

evolved a number of novel mechanical solutiors to
the common problem of displaying photosynthetic
surfaces while maintaining adequate flow of watcr
and nutrients. Hegarty"s chapter provides little addi-
rional information, but raises many more questioru.
Hegarry"s chapter is primarily a taxonomic sunmary
of the different types of ciiming mechanisms. How-
ever, brief and tantalizing reference is made to po-

tential detrimcntal effects of vines on their hosts (ex-

plored h morc detail by E. E. Hegarty & Caballe in
chapter I l), and thc summary of "anti-climbing" de-

fenses of trecs and shnrbs is particularly interesting.

There has been little expcrimental work on anti-

climbing defcnscs; of l5 goposcd mechanisms, only
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one (large, casily shed, compound leavg5 dtxl ar.
shcd as unis) has bcen supportcd by more than one
study. The rcmaining nrcchanisnrs hrve nor becn
found to bc elfcctive in more then one locarion. This
is clearly an arca in necd of furthcr srudy. Anri-herbi-
vore dcferses are studied morc corrunonly *ran anti-
plant ones, but plant-animal interactions gct conlpar-
atively short shrift in this volume. ltl. P. Hegarry, E.
E. Hegarty & Centry (chapter 10) review the avail-
able litcrarure on secondar.v compounds in vincs.
Two classes of compounds are found primarily in
scandent families (cucurbitaciru in the Cucurbiracc-
ae; aristolochic acids in the Aristolochiaceae). Vin-
ing familics also are Lnown to produce allialoids, cy-
anogens, cardiac glycosides, saponins, nonprotein
amino acids, polyphenols and lignirs, and phytolex-
ins that all act as antiherbivore defenses. Secondary
compounds have been largely responsible for several
spectacular cascs of coevolutionary radiation bc-
tween herbivores and vines: Passiflora vines and
Heliconius butterfl ies; mimicry complexes among
the ithomiine butterflies; Papilionoidae buttcrflies
and Aristolochia. However, although Hegarry et al.
surmise that vines in general should be bettcr pro-
tected from herbivores by qualitative, rather than
quantitative defenses, this hypothesis is only weakly
supported by a scant literarure. The chapters dis-
cussed abovc focus pri:narily on lianas of tropibal
wet forests, where vine diversiry is highest. Two ad-
ditional chapters address ttre ecology of vines in arid
and semiarid habitats. Rundel & Franklin examine
morphology, floristic diversity, and physiological
adaptations of lianas in mediterranean-r,vpe and
desert (temperate and subtropical) ecosystems. Vine
diversiry is relatively low in tlese habitas, averaging
3.67o of the species in meditcnanean q?e ecosys-
tems, and 2.97o of.,Jte species in deserB; the vast ma-
jority of these species are herbaceous. The opening
paragraphs ofeach scction contaf$ a slatement like
"almost nothing is lorown about...." Some detailed
srudies of desert Cucurbitaceae rcophysiology exist,
but otherwise data are sorely needed on vines in
these habitats. Opler, Baker & Frankie contributed
lhe ot]rer chapter on vine biology in arid environ-
ments. Their chaptcr reviews briefly extant data on
liana phenology in ropical dry forests around the
world, and thcn summarizcs a detailed dataset on li-
ana phenology in the dry forest at Cuanacaste, Costa
Rica- Regrettably, these data are 20 years old (1972-
73), but as Oplcr et al. point out, the extant data still
are too sparsc to draw any general conclusions.

Opler et al. also touch on the relatiorship be-
rween pollinators, frugivores and vines from a phc-
nological pcrspcctive. Centry (chapter 15) reviews
liana breeding and dispcrsal systerns in more dctail.
Although liana brccding systems gcnerally are simi-
lar to canopy trccs," thcrc are characteristic tenden-
cies obscrvcd within lianas. Lianas appear to bc have
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somewhate more "K-selectcd" breeding syslems,
favoring mcdium- to large-sized bccs, lowcr divcrsi-
fication of pollination stratcgics, and a hcavy emphe-
sis on vegctativc reproduction. ln contrast, Iiana dis-
persal strategies in ihe Neouopics is more "r-select-
ed," favoring many small, light, wind-dispersed
secds. The relative inaccessibiliry of lianas has hin-
dercd srudies of their brcrding and dispcrsal systerrrs,
and we can only hope for increased attention to this
aspect of vine biology.

The final three chapters of this volume deal with
the economic importance of vines. Phillips provides
a compendium of uses for tropical vines in 50 fami-
lies. Virrually all parts of vines-flowers, fruits,
seeds, stems, leaves, roots, and rubers-have bcen
used for such diverse purposes as arts, crafts, con-
struction, cordage, dyes, soaps, denrifices, halluci-
nogens, stimulants, insecticides, fish poisons, birth
control, and food. Vining rattan palms (370 species
of Calatnus and 1 l5 species of Dazmornrops) tn
southeast Asia are rhe most important nontimber for-
est product in Asia. Siebert devotes an entLe chapter
!o rattan biology, utilization, and silviculnue, and
poins to the rapid destruction of this resource in
southeast Asia. i\'lost rattan is still han'ested from
the wild (and vanishing) forests; cultivation of C.
trachycoleus nd C . caesius in Kalimantan provides
a model for sustained silviculture of these palms. Fi-
nally, in a short chapter that amplifies on some of the
ideas of E. E. Hegarry, Putz examines the effects of
lianas on tropical plantation forestry. Vines have se-
rious negative effecls on Eecs, and although standard
silviculnral prractices exist to minimize vine damage
(e.g. prefelling vire removal and hcrbicide trcatment
of cut liana stems), these often are poorly imple-
mented. Biological conrol of vines has been little
explored. Thc poor understanding of the role of li-
aras in nanual syslems has hindered the develop-
ment of vine removal strategies in plantations, and,
like the other authors who contributed to this booh
Putz poins to the need for hrther research in virtual-

ly all aspecs of vine biology.

Like any good bool<, this one raises many more
questions than it answers. In addition it is well edit-
ed and frnely produced. Given that many of the pa-
pers originally were presented at a symposium, there
is a remarkable coherency to the diversity of chap-
ters. Except for the exorbitant pricc (S0.23lpagc), I'd
recommend this book highly for any botanist, scan-
dentorotherwise.-Aaron M. El l ison, Mount Ho-
lyoke College, South Hadley, MA.

Fungal-Plantlnteractions. Susan lsaac. 1992.
Chapman & Hall, 29 W. 35th St., New York, NY
10001. xi i+ 418 pp. ISBN 0-412-36470-0
(cloth, U5$87.50, paper, US$32.50).-wirh
such a gencral titlc, rcaders might be led to cxperct a
brroad overview of fungal-plant rclationships, includ-

ing everything from molccular biology to ecology ro
pattcms of cocvolution. In fact" thc autJror dwells
mainly on physiology, ultrastructurc and develop-
mcnt (with a few digressions into biochcmistry).
The book is aimed at intermediate-levcl undergradu-
ates, and its approach is well suited to this audience.
Two large introductory chapters ("Fungal iifc-sryle",
"Plants as an environment") comprisc ovcr one third
of the book and providc basic background material
on systematics, morphology, nutrition, etc., that sru-
dents may have misscd or forgotten ftom earlier
courses. The next two chapters form tle heart of the
book, focusing on mrchanisms of pathogen invasion
and plant resistance, and on physiological processes
in diseased plants. The text dren shifu direcrion
somewhat in two final chapters, "lr,lurualistic symbi-
oses" (which treats mycorrhizae, lichers, and grass
endophytes), and "Biotechnology in the srudy of fun-
gal-plant interactions" (which focuses on tissue cul-
rure, somalic hybridization, and genetic engineer-
ine).

The author's primary intcrest in physiology
(rather than rcology and evolution) can be illustrated
with the following conrasts. ln Chaptcr 3 ("Fungal-
plant confrontation"), eight pages are devoted to dis-
cussing the formation and function of haustoria,
while Flor's gene-for-gene hl,pothesis gets scarcely
more lhan a page, and it is then dismissed with the
assertion that it "remains largely thcoretical". El-
fects of pathogens on plant growth are treated
through 10 pages of material on the role of plant hor-
mones in disease synrptoms. Yet population-level
considerations, such as the role of plant competition
(inra- or interspecific) in mediating pathogen impact
on growth, are never addressed. N{etabolic exchange
in myconhiz-al symbioses is discusscd for 7 pagcs,
yet there is essentially no mention of recent work at-
tempting to deflne the costs to plants of maintaining
mycorrhizae in different environments. kstead, the
author simply states that "It is well rccognised that
myconhizal infrctions are beneficiai to host plant
growth" (p. 286). Overall, the text provides a solid
introduction to is main subjects, but also leaves
readers in the dark about some vigorous areas of cur-
rent research in *re fields of ecology and population
genetics.

One very attractive fearure of the book is the
generous provision of photographs and electron mi-
crographs. These complcment the tcxt. bcautifully,
documenting key processes with clariry. Another
streng0r is the exteruive bibliography (on the order
of 500 rcfercnces), which would allow students to
easily follow up on subjects mentioncd only in pass-
ing. On the other hand, ttre writing is uninspired h
placcs, and somctimcs lapses into la:ne platitudes
(e.g., "Intcractiors bcgin at a vcry carly stage in any
encounter bctwccn a fungus and a plant." [p. 186]).
ln somc passages, thc au0ror is btithely adaptationist
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